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FRENZIED ELOQUEr-tDE
As  ̂ Outburst of Oratory That E.oliven- 

ed a Bali Game.
‘̂1 have heard learned discussions 

full of high, sounding phraseology,’' 
said Frank Houseman, a retired 
hall player, *̂̂ and 1 must say that in 
my time I have encountered many 
men who could throw the Bnglish 
language around most delightfully, 
but I wi^h to say that there was 
once in my life when J realized the 
possibilities of English, the gipries 
01 our native tongue and tlie flexi
bility of the unwritten djetionary.' 
This occasion was in Florida many 
years ago. I wa.s wintering down 
there with a’ lot Ff btlier yilayers, 
among them being Jolinnv McCraw.

‘We were pi ay ing a game one aft
ernoon, and I was on third base. 
McGraw had reached second and 
thonglit ho saw a chance to get 
clean home v/licn a safe drive went 
whizzing out in the held. I saw 
that he could do it; also that the 
uiTipire was looking aftcii' the ball, 
and as Mac drew nigh I gave him 
the^dplock and the double tackle, 
lie  wdrirled round and out and shot 
far away into the suburbs. Over 
and over he rolled,, bringing up with 
bis face in a clump of weeds and 
hiŝ  mouth full of sand.

“IVfcGraw scrambled back to the 
base before the ball could reach 
him, and I judged it best to move 
up the line a bit, out of his reach, 
and there he stuck, vdth his foot on 
the bag, and delivered an oration. 
And what a speech it was !

“Sometimes I wake up in the 
night and thiuk I hear once more 
the words Johnny used. Eloquence, 
fire and forcefnlness, complaint and 
denunciation, classified reference to 
my personal habits and appearance, 
my dostiuation after death—all 
these were features of McGraw’s 
oration, I listened spellbound, hut 
I  did not move. Not <!von when he 
added persnasivoness to his elocu
tion and offered me attractive in- 
ducemenf s to come within his reach 
did rchange rny position.

“ i have heard Bourkp Cockran. 
I liave hmm! Wiliiam Jebnings Bry-. 
an. r liave lieard them alb But 
never in all my life, before or since, 
have T heard anything to equal the 
speech HicGraw delivered there upon 
the coral sands of Florida.”—Hew 
Ynrk.Wcwl.. A -  . .  ’

f?®y Pop Church Work.
In the Barking Parish Magazine, 

an Englisll church publication, ap
peared the following:

“Wanted—Half a dozen young 
churclinren' to take up a useful 
branch of church .work—namely, 
the science and art of campanology. 
Vacancies have occurred in the St. 
Margaret’s Society of Change Ring
ers; -Qualiiicatiops necessary: Ear
nestness, entlmsiasra -and energy. 
Preference will be given to those 
who are prepared to take up ring
ing seriously and to give the greater 
part of their (spare) time to a study 
which, is more brainy than billiards, 
more captivating than cricket, more 
fascinating than football and more 
pleasurable than the ‘pictures.’ Re
muneration: More kicks than ha’
pence.”

Sleep as a Remedy.
A large proportion of our popula

tion would be better off and wiser 
if they stayed longer abed. Sleep 
is the cheapest good thing in the 
market. I t  costs nothing but time, 
and if the necessary time is well 
^elected yop hardly miss it. If, fol
lowing the present fashion of re
formatory legislation, all the legis
latures should pass^a law that all 
citizens should spend at least one- 
third of their time in bed we dare 
say the demand for space in the 
lunatic: asylums would fall right off. 
—Life.

of Grimhv,'do Wt.o Were 
Coi'.signed to tho Hulks.

When Great Britain finally aban
doned tho transportation of crirni- 
nal̂  ̂ in 1S68 the con^'ict sliip Siie- 
■cess was sunk in Sydney harbor. 
Before long, h.owover, she was rai.s- 
0(1, and, proving, as seaworthy as 
ever, went back into the .service of 
commerce. For seme years the old 
.ship lias been 011 exhibition.

The cells, iroms, ball and chain.s, 
■flogging whiip.s, anklets and'” other 
means of correctiori that.were u.sed 
in old cruel days are^hjlili to be' 
seen. There is an authentic his
tory, of tho vessel compiled from 
prison records, from -which it ap
pears that all prisoner,s confined on 
board had to wear leg irons, some 
of which vT'ighed fifty-six pounds. 
Even the “good” men, wlio were 
taken from the ship diuly to Work 
•in the quarries, wove foiirteen 
pound irons. These men were kept 
below decks at night in cells that 
were seven feet in each dimension 
The only light and ventilation came, 
in over a barrel slit at the top, 
about six inches wide.

■The worst criminals were confin
ed in a still lower tier, in cells only-' 
four feet by seven, partly below 
the water line. Here perpetual 
damp and darkness reigned, and 
the mortality from consumption 
alone was fearful. The prisoners in 
this inferno—hot, dark and damp-— 
were allowed to see daylight for 
only one hour in tho twenty-four, 
when they were taken on the rnain-r 
deck for exercise.

If they attempted to communi
cate w-ith one another tliey wore 
fastened in a stooping position to a 
railing that ran along the narrow 
corridor between the cells. A lioop 
of iromthat encircled the neck kept 
tile If'ead always bent, dowm, and 
iron straps bound the feet. Tlie 
hands were twisted together in a 
handcuff sliaped like tlie figure 
eight. The victim remained in this 
torturing fiosition, unable to move 
any part of his body, until he gave 
signs of utter collapse.

The real terror of this lovrer 
deck, however, was fflio “black 
hole,” a small space near the bow

1 iiO f.-u:i ;Hat 1

i l k  And Li

C:v!iii:2d Lsn.os. 
ah'i'.nst ail civi-

i k ; e < l  e o u m r u ’ s  w o s n e n  o i d i i u m l i a r  
m e n  h a s  b e e n  a s c r i b e d  t o  t h e  h i g h - r  
b i r t h  r a t e  o f  g i r l  b a b i e s ,  y e t  s t a 
t i s t  n : s  s h o w *  t h a t  ! 0 b  b o y s  a r e  b f u n  
t o  v e r y  100 g i i ' E .  " A c c o r d i n g  t o  

f i g u r e s  c o m p i l e d  b y  a  E u r o p e a n  s m t -  
i s t i c i a n ,  t h o  g i r l  h a s  a  b e l t e r  c f i i a n c e  
t h . a n  l i l t '  b o y  o f  . a t t a i n i n g  m a t u r i t y .

l i e  f i n d s  t i i a l  f r o m  t l i e  q h i r d  t o  
t h e  f i f t e o n i i i  y e a r  t h o  m o r t a l i t y  f n r
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ViLLE, T E X A S ,
Makes I  ‘ a ^dv» ces on Fbepp,Hoatp,  Woo!.and MobaE 

s: If* oGihiiity Three fffiilinn Dollars,
b o t h  s e x . " ^ IS the sanu' r o m  t h e  I

f i f i C o n t h  t o  t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  y e a r ,  l l u ’  
c r i t i c a l  a g e  f . o r  g i r l s ,  t h e  g i r l ' s  
c h a n c e s  a r e  s l i g h t l y  l i e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  
b o y ’ s ;  f r o m  t h e  _  t h i r t i e t h  y e a r  t o  
t h ( -  t i i i r t y - H f t h  t h e  m o r t a l i t y  a m o r t g  
w o m e n  i s  s m a l l e r  t h a n  a p - i o n g ,  m e n ,  
a n d  i t  c o n t i n u e s  s m a l l e r  u n t i l  t h e - ’  
s e v e p t i e / i h  y e a . r .  T h e n ,  f o r  a  d e c 

a d e  a n d  a  h a l f ,  t h e  s e r i e s  e m e e  m o r e '

“  i***̂ *~i t—TTr Ti T'n ni't~riTi>«-1 ir ~ii-r

LE^D

aav! iiG sanu.‘ ctiance ot survi'.
but above eighty-five years 01 age 
woman agaui stands a much better 
chance tiian man. *

To account for this diffcre-ncG the 
st‘iiistician points out tluit woman 
has gfeater resilience in shakiiig off 
diseases than man. It is true that 
"the physical strength of mfan is 
greater'tliaii wmman’s, but a wom- 
an’.s ])cwer of endunince is more ro
bust.

One reason for this is that wo
man posses.sQs a finer perception of 
her power of endurance than a man, 
and when her perception warns her 
of fatigue, she stops. A man does 
not stop until Ids power is exhaust
ed. His nervous system is not as 
finely organized as a woman’s, and 
as Mo.sso, the Italian physiologist, 
has pointed out, men and women 
are entirely dependent upon theii' 
nerves for caution not to overexert. 
While it is true that women moi'e 
easily contract many di.seases, pa.r-' 
ticnlarly nervous and mental dis
eases, than men, they overcome 
them more easily.—hfew York Sun.
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and  ex tended .
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'■ ' Bottled Beer»
P a r e ,  W h o le so m e  B o t t le d  .Beer,  M ade  

in T e x a s  f o r ■ Texa.ns. T r y  a bo tt le .

F o r  saI-8 a t  .all the  ^salo a n s ' in  Sonoi .a .

The Famous [<ew Gardens.
The pre-eminence of London’s 

Keiv gardens in the botanical world 
dates from 17Yd. In the preeedirig 
year George III. was induced to 
send one of tho gardeners to tin

only two feet eight inches across._Qa.po 01 Good Hope, “provided ids
tl'.ere
lived

TENDER CHICKEN f̂ lEAT.

struck  the Minister as O. K.
The train robber suddenly ap

peared as many of the passengers 
were preparing to retire for the 
night.

“Come, shell out!” he demanded 
as- he stood towering above an east
ern clergyman, who had just finish
ed a devout prayer.

The minister looked at him sadly 
for a moment, then said:

“If I had such energetic fellows 
as you to pass the plate now and 
then 1 might have something to 
give you,”—Harper’s Magazine.

A Uss For His Dog.
“Are you one, of those who be

lieve the dog is man’s most faithful 
friend ?”

“I must admit that I am not.”
“Then you, I  take it, do not keep 

a dog ?”
“Oh, yes, I keep one, but not be

cause I like the brutes. It happens 
that the one wo have always howls 
unmercifully w'hen my Vtife tries to 
sing.”—J  uclge.

F o r Sal©.

A four roomed bouse sorner lot 
50 & 140 neisr school houee.
Price $750, Apply at news office* 
olTf

Best For Convalescents,  Because It is 
So Easily Digested.

The mmat of the chicken may 
probably be regarded as the most 
tender and niost easily digested 
meat. The connective tissue is not 
present to the same extent as in 
beef, nor is there as much fat as in 
pork. The albumen contained in 
the breast meat of the chicken^— .̂tlie 
portion most recommended,
though possibly nbt the most savory 
one—is fully exposed to the action 
of the gastric jnicesi

This breast meat? is the repre
sentative in the chicken of white 
meats in general, and in order that 
it should contain plenty of the albu
men, so necessary to convalescents 
for the. reconstruction of their body 
tissuea, the fowl should not be left 
to nourish itself upon worms, but 
should be fed upon grain, wliich is 
rich in nitrogen. Young, tender 
chickens are best digested, although 
they have not quite as much flavor. 
Soup, is best made from a full grown 
fowl. The best tasting part of the 
chicken is the second joint, but only 
whe.u tho fowl has been well fat
tened.

The turkey has some very ex
cellent'white meat. .This bird has 
its origin in the Upited States and 
nowhere in the world can such fine 
turkey be enjoyed as in the United 
States. Tho meat of the turkey 
is more nourishing than that of 
chicken.^

The meat of th.e pheasant greatly 
resembles that of the turkey in na
ture and appearance. Next to that 
of the woodcock it is probably the 
must delicious meat of all. I t  is 
very easily digested,- although, in 
the latter respect, cKicken must 
take precedence over it. The meats 
of- the partridge, heath cock and 
wild duck also have an excellent 
taste. The meat of the young par
tridge especially is easily digested. 
That of the ducks, on the other 
hand, is much less advantageous in 
this respect.

The duck’s meat is dark colored; 
the^ muscle tissue is very compact, 
and consequently rather hard to di
gest. Duck is not to be recommend
ed for feeble stomachs. The fat it 
contains tastes good, but does not 
increase the digestibility. By vir
tue of its content of albumen, 
that important nutritive substance, 
duck meat is, nevertheless, recom- 
mendable as a food substance, al
though v/e cannot, precisely call it 
hygienic becanse of the frequently 
very unclean habits of the I'rd .— 
From “Health and Longevity,” by 
Dr, Arnold Loratd of CarHbed

\Yhen a man. was put in 
one b.ceded wbetiier 
died-' , T

The vessels were anchored nearly 
two miles o-ut at sea, and the rec
ords of the Success show that not 
a single prisoner ever made his es
cape froiiv her.—London Globe.

Napoleon lU.
Louis Napoleon was once in this 

counlry. After his tilt with Louis 
Philippe in 183-G and his conse
quent imprisonmeut the young as
pirant for royal honors was sent to 
,America, Louis Philippe thinking 
that that was the best disposition to 
make of his troublesome subject. 
In the United States Louis Napo
leon remained only a few months, 
however. His mother, being ill in 
Switzerland, requested him to re
turn to her, and he obeyed the sum
mons, reaching her bedside about 
Oct. 1, 1837. Louis Napoleon was 
never in tho United States after 
this brief visit of 183G-7.

e x p e n s e s  d o
y e a r , ”  a n d  b e  b r o u g l i t  b a c k  400  s p e  
c i c - s  o f  n w - v  p i  
b e i n g  e n t i r e l y  
c d  t h e  m u ' d o

not exceed £300

nfs. This collection,
now to K Vi rope, phic- 
.s at Kew above .all

t'loso on tlie continent, 
pediLions were sent on

Similar ex-
at the ex

pense ot the government to India. 
China, Brazil, .Fiji, Austi'alia ami 
tiiG Philippines. Before the close 
of the eighteenth century Kew gar
dens wei'o generally admitted 1(. 
possess tlie finest variety of plants 
in Europe. Till then this distinc
tion was claimed both by the Paris 
Jardin des'Plantes and the Upsala 
botanic gardens.

Pisa’s Leaning Tower.
The leaning tower of Pisa is 

cylindrical in form, 19? feet high 
and forty feet in diameter, divided 
into eight stori^es, each hatdng a 
projecting gallery, the summit be
ing reached by 390 steps. It is 
about thirty feet out of the per
pendicular. The fault was discov
ered before it was completed, and 
the upper galleries were then shap
ed so as to counteract the deflec
tion, whilst the chime of seven bells 
at the lop, the largest of which 
weighs 13,000 pounds, are placed so 
as to counterbalance the leaning of 
the tower.

A Simple CorrectioiJ.
The following sentence was writ

ten by a teacher on, the blackboard 
in 01)0 of the local schools the oilier 
day; “The toast was drank in si
lence.”

The teacher asked the pupils if 
any one could tell her what th.e mis
take in this sentence was. The 
class remained silent for a few min
utes. Then a little boy held np his 
hand and at a nod from the teach
er went to the blackboard and wrote 
the following correction:

“The toast was ate in silence.”— 
Louisville Times.

Dieting tho Iron Chancellor.
When we recall Bismarck's ter

rific adiievements in the way o! 
food and drink it should not be for
gotten that he had eventuallv to 
pay the penalty. Cancer was fi'arcHi. 
but Dr. Schweiningen discovcu'i'd 
the truth by a series of questioiis. 
which Bismarck angrily resented 
until the doctor remarked that ii 
he did not Vvant to ansv/er questiom 
lie sl'.ould consult a veterinary sur
geon. Then Bi m i a r e k  w v put r.pi)P,
a diet of salt .herring's for six wev 
to which a little butter, bread and 
potatoes were presently added. And 
hardest of all, drink was at first 
absolutely forbietdeu, relaxation 
presently coining to the eitent of a 
few mouthfuls of spring 'water <ui 
hour after meals.—London Chron
icle.

BOOrihtS PSFM T

Strengt.h of Granite.
Granite is two and two-thirds 

times as heavy as water. Its specific 
gravity is 2.663. The strength of 
granite is tremendous, although the 
different granites vary greatly. Poor 
granites will withstancl a pressure 
of 18,000 pounds to the square inch. 
Good, close grained granite will 
withstand 30,000 pounds, but cer
tain Wisconsin granites have with
stood a crushing pressure of 43.973 
pounds to the sqciare ineli—tvventy- 
twp tons weight resting on a tiny 
cube of stone not much larger than 
a lump of sugar.
US'Mr-? SL't; 5Klafs i'lc-s [sfssewsFf

T',: vGl'GH. CcP.^7 LUK3S,

Man and Women and Poetry.
A public librarian recently gave 

me evidence that man’s regard for 
poetry is greater than woman’s. 
Many pupil teachers and other stu
dents frequent his library and come 
in. quest of books to help Uiein in 
the study of literature.

He finds that when set to study a 
poet tho male student usually bor
rows that poet’s works to read for 
himself, bu4 the female says: “Oh, 
I don’t want to wade all through 
that; give me a book that will sum
marize his ideas and tell me what 
I ought to think about him,” And 
the usual way is to give the girl a 
book that tells hen what a man 
thinks she ought to think about 
poetry.—London Spectator.

Early Humor.
Gladstone when a boy was visiting, 

in the country, and the farmer was 
showing him around. Coming to. a 
field that contained a large black 
bull, the fanner said, “There’s a 
fine, strong bull there. Master Wil
liam, and it’s only two years old.”

“How do you tell its age?” que
ried the boy.

“Why, by its horns,” said the 
farmer.

“ By its horns?” Young Glad'̂  
stone looked thoughtfully a mo
ment; then his face cleared. “Ah, 
1 see. Two horns—̂ two years.”— 
Boston Transcript.

B.?.KSNe-S N E W

v m . s s m  s m  rv s: ’•esei.

B U I L D  N O W
Liiinber a t  San  -Ingelo a t  San  
Ange.lo p r ice s  o r  a t  S o n o ra  with 
f r e ig h t  added  from  the  w agons .  

F ro m  th e  yard  in sm al l  qo an t i t le s  
llie cos t  of h a n d l i e g  is added .  L e t<3

me figure 'on yoor  bill.

Lumber, 'Soiwra, Texas.

FiOIT OIUGE,
E. e .  P F L iS T E f? ,

ALL AUTO WOi!K GUARANTEED I vNER TUBES YULGAN- 
IZ Li). SPRL-̂ ’Gn & OTOER U'ON "YELDED, LUBEtCAi'ING & 
TRANSMISSION 01,0, iUADlAiORS SOLDERED.

f IS now
Beady to supply 'all dema nds
For BREAD and PASTRY.

HUEST, PRO,
•JOHN BURST,

Q'^ioik, a n d  Satisfa©toE‘3r
Sont^aets  to g© d o w n  lOO© faet  or

K b n n e d t h  T a l i a k e r r o ,
T H e  T a i l o r .

NEW.S-AMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUH- 

; ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shoo in the Old Bank Bn ildma,..'
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I ’iciue at Holman'.i Lake.

j Sara McKoight and .Joe Logan 
j were in from the McKoight ranch 
'Friday.

C A. Yoas of M iddle.Valley, 
w'as a'bu6ine'B8 viaitor in ' 8oaora 
Friday.

John Swiaborn, S onofa’a market  
gardner waa ex^ibitin^ a beet'thai  
weighs 13 3 4 pounds Thursday.

Don Cooper has a new auto, 
i ih  tifaded sb-pe hay burners for 
it, ‘

Granil
>«<«•« j r r « ^ A e  J-eopte. j been of great value to.the iivest^ k

The foilotviog gpgaks for 1 ^^penially'

June 27 191
■VilUil!..

r-l ■Sk

K. Ayoock of too
.0, giveir in b0o o r |0 ,j /iegelo -vaa iu 8cm
)B YVard, wh i has I days this week with

O .iTharsday evening of the 17th 
quite a 'crowd of  young and 'old  
p eop le  g.athsred at IToPnan’s Lake  

'’for the purpose of enjoying aj 
m o o n l ig h t ' picb
of Mlgri B uncbe -v̂ aru, wuu naa | days
been vielting Mieses Irriia and j  Paige auto, 

'Clyde Holman for the past week.
'The weather waa ideal, the iaoon 
shined brightly, and the cool 
breess from the south made it 
such that the writer can think of 

^nothing more that could be ye made 
the occassion a more eijoyabie 
one.

The party consisted of the follow
ing; Mr. and iMre. A R Cahihorn 
'and family. Mr. and Mrs.' Jim 
Caulhdrn and facail;y, Sir. and 
Mrs. Holman. Miss Clyde and 
Irma Holman, Mies B anoh Ward 
Mies Elsie Earwoodj Fred' Ear- 
,^ood,'i-Boss Parkersob, Jasper 
Holman. Homer Holcaati, Big 
Tiolmao, Archio riulmad, Ben 
Cuseobary," end the' car of young 
people from Sonera, which consist
ed of the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bridge. Mr. Jack Nabers, and 
Misses Mattie Martin, Loleta 
Harrison and Nellie Smith •

'I'his lake ia the most beautiful 
the writer has ever seen not to 
contain any water. It is about 
'hn« half mile around it, the 
bottom of the lake is covered with 

“beautiful grass, and bn the aides 
are large L’ve G ik trees, which 
makes it an ideal place for a 
-pionio. F.rom about. 8 80 till 10 
» ’cloCk the young people amused 
thenaaslvea by playing different 
games such as “ Snap, Qld Miller’’
'iSto.

About lO o'clock supper was 
served and as the old saying goes,
“‘There’s whore the writer 
fjhined.” Everythiug that the 
-most exacting could wish for was 
Soread' upon the grass on the 
bottom of the lake. After supper 
th® young people decided not to 
play any more games, for fear of 
disturbing the peaceful rest of the 
•‘Mksi in tb’ij Moon.” je t  the 
Writa? beleivea tb it souls Dersisied 
in ‘'BlayiDg Hands,” and be 
doubts it.the “ Man in the Moon”
Were even asleep For further in
formation as to how they amused 
themselves aak Homer Holman,

\ B«n Guaeobary, Big Holman or 
\Fred Earwood.

■ About 12.15, pfier expressing 
their appreoiatiin of the delight- 
fai maonor in whicn they had been 
entertained to the Hostess’ Misses 
-|rma and Ojyda • Holman,* and 
Wishing that they might have the 
pleasure of enjoying other such 
picnic?, the crowd departed for 
their homss.

Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Wardlaw 
were ju Sodoth this week from̂  the 
Yanch on the Pecos.,. “ Dutch” 
says everything la doing fine.

Webb Amo 
ori! 

with a

W. L. Aldwell president of the 
First National Bank returned this 
week from a business trip to
Dallas.- ■

W, \V. Williamson who ranches 
in the northeastern part of Stilton 
county was in Sonora Tuesday 
trading.

Read E. Y, Vander Stucken 
Go’s , “ Change of pasihesa” adv. 
In this issue and make money by 
attauding the sales,--A dv,

Measdaines R H Chalk and 
JjUiher Thorp are in Mineral'Yells 
the guests of Mrs. Rollie McGona- 
gill. ' •

: ' . I
Mrs. John 8. Allison and Mrs. | 

j j .  B. Blakeney gave a “ Linei: } 
Bhower” iWednesday afternoon in 
honor of the bride elect Miss 
Marjory Aldwell.

Andras Nayalla, who is charged 
with having iljade an assault on 
Marceilino Beiardo about four 

.weeks ago was arrested near Rudd 
Sunday by Sheriff' T. B. Adams 
and brought to Sonora Monday 
Marceilino is attending to business 
again. Andres says one of the 
boys in . the posse passed within 
about 80 yards o f  his biding place

O n s I g h tlv ^ M c ©  S p o t s  
Are cured by Dr Hobson’s Ecsema 
Qintmeot, which heals ail skin 
erdptiooQ. No ciatter how long 
you have been troubled by itching 
burning, or scaly skin humors jus 
put a liulo of tbat soothing antise 
ptic, Dr. Hobson’s FJeksma Oint
ment,on the sure and the sufifering 
stops instantly. Healing begins 
that very minute. Doctors use it 
in their practice and .reconsmenri 
it. Mr. Alleman of Littietown, 
Pa , says: ' Had £r Z“ma on ore- 
head; Dr. Hobson’s E zema Oint 
ment cured it in two weeks ” 
Guaranteed to relieve or money 
refunded All drugfjiste. or by 
mail Price 60g Pfeiff'er Chemical 
Go.. Philadelphia and St Louis. 
Natfasn’s Pharmacy. Adv

be had

Rid Your Chlidron o f Worms
- ‘You can ebange tretlul. ill-iem- 
pered childern into healthy happy 
youngsters, by ridding them of 
worms. Tossing, rolling, grinding 
of teeth, crying out w h il#  aslnep, 
ticcompanied with intense thiist, 
pains in the stomach and bowels, 
feverish and bad'brestb,are symp* 
toiiis that ihdioate worms. Kicka- 
poo Worm Killer,a pleasant candy 
lozenge, expels the worms, regu 
JaJ,es th« bowls, repto^eg yuur chiL 
tiren to Health and bapi>ine88. Mrs 
J. A. Briebin, of Elgin, 111 , says, 
•T have used Kickapoo Worm 
ICiller for years, -and entirely rid 
fhy childern of wonhs. I would 
not be without it .” Guaranteed. 
All druggists^ or by mail. Price 
îSo. K-ickapoo Indian Medicine 

Do., Philadelphia and' St. Louis. 
Nathan’s Pharmacy. Adv.

'H aving^ decided  ,(o ^B.a.ke .a ..change in  ep r _.hiisifi,ess 
.January 1, 1914., # e  beg to notify  a ll v iio  are iode,bted to, 
j is  that we w ill and most' in s is t  on prom pt paym ents o f a.ll 
Azotes and accoim ts as sam e m ature froin tim e to tim e.

W e have done business w ith  the good p eop le  o f Cotton 
and adjoin ing cou n ties for many years and pride o o rse lv es  
that we have never m isrep resen ted  at lea st wiUIngly.

As announced we  w ill hold sp ec ia l sa le s  each  week our

First Granil Speeial Sale Is Oevatsd ta
White Press fieods, Underwear 

E m b r o i d e r i e s ,  Eto,
All G oods are Wew of L atest Fashion  and Just ib.b Adv.

NOTE FRIGES COME EARLY

iipe’l;
.E!dora>"i- 

e.>n O.
iruve?L'.'r.

Tv.
Dr̂ -vr r.

AT y t J v(-s.<
Lj

pi re (tn u.î  :iu i> ,! y t i
s o d  S-!’ Vijt?. 1 a .A' ! tv ill-,, 
suuciit ii) vour »iuu(.>r 
o u a i  a n d  ff-ia! rr ty ijr l  
fui-ow ■. t.

My fonoifr rep-iri c-TV̂  rfed a pa 
riod jj-tmi Jury Gt, ia |L  io Nov 
i2ih, l'lL2, wjjiOii yivetj you
If) tloliUl, a ,id  u t rh H  u e r -o d  j wi-j  
have ooMnng i.i 8a 7. j

Ou November. 1912, ibere stiii ! 
reriiained rn the SFli c o{ she |
Slate 35 ooa-oiiee wifo the ecab. 1

1 Hi.' - 
ibi? 10 in b 
/.‘t h e- r f ? w i i n 
01.-j Oily tu5 
w.bi'ea is as

11̂ 0 this p:vrt of It. Personally i  
i Wiwp- tb.iok you fir every favor 
igrivOtfed ibo pe.Qpie I repreearn,
; and O’vep? kiodoBis s o ■ ■ )'!?0 p. 1

to fu.tke tbis rep jrt pabiiy,
i  p “ ' ! i p i e  K . b o i a  i '  h a v M  b e e j i
servifig furiy kuoY what ha-3 been 

j dune aud io thAt they may know 
A‘-hHt Vi c bava done your duty in 
I the mniUfcf TaubfiTly .̂rd cheer
fully. Wiftbing you lots of euccess 
in ail yo;tr labors, and a-̂ isar- 
tog you liiat I s m  aosious to serve 
you n̂,y Way ihdi I cao., I am  ̂

,y*'urs truly,
J- A- Wbiueo, 
-^rbeep lQ.‘’pao(or,

T-om The B el Air.' H era ld  

Geo Mit rs has been in the City
teiiice that date we have c eaned { on ih« enppie list

now
with

Ladies Vests
lOc vests 7 1-2 cents each, 2 for loc
15c vests.....................   at 10c
'20c vests . . . . .......  at 15c
'^,e vests................................... at 20c
35c vests................................... at 25o
65c vests.......  • V-*..................
75c vests. .....................   at 55c

Ladies Union Suits
35c TJnior.s.....  ................... each 25c
75c Unions............................. each 45c
1.25Unions........................... each 1 00
Chiidrens Ribbed Waists
25 cent grade.................. . ISeents
35 < ent grade......... . ' ..........  25 cents

Ladies Drawers
3i cent grade......................................35 cents
65 cent grade............... ... .50cents
75 cen t grade ........................60 cents
80 cent grade........................ 70 cents
$1.25 grade...................  90 cents
1.50 grade ........................$1.15

Ladies Cowns

1.25 gowns........................................1.00
1.50 gowns................    1,15
L75 gowns., .............................   1.23
2i00 gownSi................................. i.fO
3.50 gowns........................................2.75

Ladies Combination Suits
1.25 grade .........    0.85
3.75 grade....................................  1.25
3.00 grade —  ............................  2.00

Ladies Pettycoats
85c grade..........................    0.60
1.50 “    1.15
2.00 ...................................... 1.50

Princess Slips
2.00 grade ...................................  1.75
3.00 grad e ..............     2.50
3.50 “   3.00

Embroidery

75c Embroidery per yard......... 50c
1.00 ‘   ,75c
1.25 “    8̂ 'c
1.50    i.23
2.00 “ •* .........  1.50
3.00 “ .........  2.25
4.0a . “   3.0)
5.06 .........
7.50 “ “ .........  ŝ i'5

White Dress Goods

8 l-3c grade ...........................  7 l-2c
10c ............................... 8e
121-2C “   10c
I5e “  121-2C
10 2-3c “ .• ...............................     15c
20c “ ...........................  16 2-3C
23c “        50c
35e ‘*    2 3̂
40c 3oc
50c ........... . 4Ge

.New Stock L a w s
Free.

M ay

Q. W. Stqith haa taken chfttse of 
Hie post t.ffice.

Ira Glase-oock was in L‘om the 
Gtftssoock ife Wardlaw ranch near 
the Pecos Friday.

Bf.B^aoomLyon.Qaperinteadant 
nf the SanitarHim at Oktlsbad was
in  Boaora Friday  and performed ®^ock.

Fort Worth, Texas, July 18 — 
The ne^ regulatiocs promulgated 
by the Live 8to6k Saniiary Gom- 
mission and proclaimed by the 
Governor, prescribing the rules 
and regulations of the Live Stock 
Sanitary CoD^miasibn of Texas for 
the movement and the handling of 
live slockv'both as periainb to the 
crossing of the qaaraniine line, as 
vVeli as the work of the tick eradio 
lion and scab eradiciicn, which 
oooforma tn the new sanitary law 
passed by the Thirty third L-gis 
lature, effective July I, are now 
ready for distribution, and all 
parties interested in the Hve etock 
industry and deairious of becoming 
acquainted with the rules ano 
regulations enforced by the Live 
Stodk Bstiitary Commission can 
get a copy of the same, as well as 
a copy of the new law pertaininj; 
pertaining to the saniiary control 
work in Texas, by applying to W 
N. WadJel!, chairman Live Stock 
SanitftPy GoBam'issibn of Texas, 
Fort Worth, Texas 

The Live Stock Sanitary Com -. 
mission is glad t ) furnish a copy | 
of these reguiatioas, as well as aj 
cop^ of the new law, id all who' 
ata desirioqa of the understanding | 
and acqaanioting themselves with j 
the work that the Live Stock] 
Sanitary Commission is doing It j 
realises that its v^ork is largely 
educational and beleives that as] 
the people of this great State be | 
come acquainted with the raViges 
of the parasites that prey upon 
live etoek they will Join in a 
hearty 00 operation with the Live 
Stock Sanitary Commission for the 
eradiotion of all cbntagiobs and

TERMS CASH STRICTLY CASH
All OoQds at Actual Wholesale Cost
In the m eantim e should  it not be conven ient for you to 

attend the w eekly sa le s  o f  sp ec ia l bargains do not hesitat^  
to ask for what you may vrant/'

We cannot te ll a ll in th is  is su e . W atch  for la ter  
announcem ents.

E veryth in g  m arked w ith B lp e P e n c il in P la in  F ig u res .
W e w ill con tin u e to keep a com plete stock  o f “ A L ittle  

o f E veryth in g” and will m eet any and a ll p rices obtainable  
at R ailroad  'Towns, F re ig h t added.

T hanking you a ll for the liberal patronage bestow ed  
upon us in the past and h op in g  to m erit continuance o f  sam e  
by fa ir, h on est treatm ent and lo w est cash  p rices.

Very C ordially  You r s ,

E@1 Vander Stockn Co
»a operation oa Ghas, Mitchell. 
It will be several days before the 
yoaug man la'oht 'uf dang î?.

Mrs. Joe Turney and family sad 
Ur». W. B. Keesee reiurued 
Friday itosa Marlin. The trip 
Wa»'teiade id ' the Tafney oar with 
cut niishai?,

Mrs, K. Si. Mayes of Bronte 
who beaa' visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Stuart ami 
brothet* Arthhr Sluajrt at the ranch 
left for her feoiS»« Wedaesday .

This ia a progressiva age, and 
the progressive cattle raiser or 
farmer realizes that he can no 
longer ft^nish feed or grass and 
wate,' to make blood for hia live 
stock for the ticks to live on, 
County papers please copy.—Ex» 
press.

The King of Ati Laxatives
For constipation, headaches, 

indigestion and dyspepisia, uee 
Dr King’s New Life Pills Paul 

I Matbulka, of puffalo^ N. Y ., says 
^ . t-, , rr . they are the “ k ing of all laxatives

ofiBDOUoD iqSeaoruTaM - « =  » t>ly»‘Dg to all my
day wanting to buy goat«,  ̂ always keep a box
LaMare ts an old timer of Kinney At home. “ Get a box and get well; 
^ooty,and  while her© met several! Price 2oo. Eecommended by Na» ^ his oid Hma (nefid6, tbso”© Pbareiacy.

Mies Eva Sherwood, only sister 
of George R. Sherwood and Aria 
B, Sherwood, died Friday night at 
12:80 o’clock at t te  St. Rosa Hos
pital in SanAntonio The remains 
will arrive over this afternoon’s 
2:15 train from the Alamo City, 
interment fallowing at 3 o’clock in 
Fairmoiint cemetery. Funeral 
ltd 11 be COD ducted by Rev. B. K. 
l^'aliace, pastor of the First Pres- 
bytarian ohiarbh.

Miss Sherwood was a well known 
in this city, having resided here 
for the past 30 year's. She took a 
prominent part in school and 
church work —Standard

Mr, and M’-s. Ifid Majfield were 
in town Friday.

Floyd Earwood the big, jolly  
stockman of the Juno country,was 
a pieassDt visitor in Sonora Tues 
day. Floyd wa5 on his way home 
after being on the dodge for sever' 

weeks.

Mias Baker of Dallas is the guest 
of her sister Mrs. Geo Ê. vValker.

8. A. W k  ie of the Owensville 
neighborhood vyas in Shoora Fri
day.

Born on Thursday July 17, 1913 
to Mr. and Mrs. B, C. Hansen, a 
girl. ‘

Miss Mogleton of Bniiioger is 
here attending her cotisin Charlie 
Mitoholi.

R. H, Martin is btsildin£| a ôew 
home on bis property on Crockett 
avenue.

The Geo. J. Trainer residence 
on the south side of the square is 
receiving the Eoishiog touonis.

Mrs. Wilkerson after a pleasent 
visit to her eon Geo. E. Walker, 
returned to hsr home in Hamilton 
Thursday. ■

Mrs. J. J\. Cope entertained a 
few young lady friends at “500” 
in honor of her guests the Misses 
•House of MansffehL Thursday,

S  A K I T A  R Y

R e ^ t a - u r a n t ,

J. W$LLiS KEETON. PROP,

SHORT ORDERS ANY TIME  

BREAD AND PASTRY

l u n c h e s  a  s p e c i a l t y .

up to 23 cf'Urities, ieKvieg 
ouiy 12 ooU-’.tl6>3 :;u the Sta'.e 
':»cab on iheghee|Y

My iQ.fo.rmaiiou dtd.igent
vG^Ujrj Is that we now nave-oaij 
ihu twelve coucities that have any 
sheep geab at ail and ^ e ir  names 
a (1 conditions are as follows:

Ddoton—6J0 sheep with scab, 
5 per cent of the number rendered 
for taxes.

Coke F'our email flocks, all 
dipped twice, thinks thsjy are 
sored.

Mason— About 1 per eent of the 
i2,(XKj head rendered for tajies.

Crockett— Two flocks, and one 
bunch of bucks, (50,000 rendered.

Nolan—One flock, C 000 renderd 
for taxes,

Terreii— Small p.er cent, 5-i,L00 
rendered for taxes.

Edwardt—-Five ranches afifeoted, 
all well dipped. 79,OIK) rendered.

8uttoD—Two ranches tfiacted, 
scab ail kiiff&d; 60,CG0 rendered for 
taxes.

Kimble—Two email flocks, now 
well dipped; £2,000 rendered for 
taxes.

Brewster— Clean at present;! 50,- 
000„rendered for taxes

J.ispet—bmall percent of scab; 
5 600, l endered for taxes.

Vat Verde—About 6 per cent of 
200 0 0 sheep is  the county.

The greatest trouble I Sad in 
the fio’al eradication ie with the 
rough coUntr? where ibe sheep are 
ruaning loose, and it is Verv hard 
to get them all for treatment at 
the same time, bat notwiihstand 
ing aU this we are maliiDg rapid 
progref^s in the work, ,and that 
you may more fuH^ underetaod 
the progress we are making I will 
giye you ihe Lisiofy of our work 
in Val Verde county, one among 
the roughest and one that has 
more sheep than any other iu the 
Slate.

The first report from this county 
under oath was November, 1911, 
and showed 160,000 sheep inepect 
ed and 75^000 of them with scab.

The last report June 1913,shows 
about 290,000 ia the county 32,CKX) 
with scab and this number not 
badly effected. I have traveled 
ihousanda of miles and paid my 
expenses, that 1 have not received 
a cent for. la m  truly glad to be 
able to report to the Stale now so 
near ciean^ and there is to  doubt 
in my mind that if the matter is 
properly bandied in the next 12 
months the disease can be entirely 
stamped out of the State.

I have tried in every way to do 
mv duty as my very best Judge 
meut dictated, and as 1 ffaish my 
work 1 have the satisfaction of a 
clear coasoienca tbat I have done 
m j baat and am willing for you 

I and ihs peeple who are interested 
I to say how v;eli the duty has been 
preformed.

At the dose of this month I will 
have received from the SiattSS 600 
for my two years’ service and ex
pense. and when the greatness of 
this revenue producing industry is 
taken into conslderaUoD, and the 
fact that this amount of money has 
80 nearly freed us from the greates 
curse known to the sheep business 
I am made to believe that iheState 
could not have spent tbis amount 
of money to a greater adyantage.

With very few exceptions Ihave 
had the hearty co operation of all 
the sheep owners of the State, and 
the oouQty inapeotcra have ganer- 
aliy done their work well.The law 
ought to be amended expecially as 
to disenfection of^ail places where 
scabby sheep are handled or graz
ed, I make this mention because 
of its great importance, and have 
no doubt but at tb^ proper time 
itYvill received tbs necessary at 
teatioB. I hope that I have given 
you such a report of tbis matter 
that you thoroughly understand 
Just what has been done and what

Wiibura Miers and f i^ ily  arc 
temporarily domiciled iu the City.

Feiix HarriBun was in from the 
Carta Y’'uiley country the week’s: 
ead.

Will W hitehead waa <fhaking 
hands with many Del Rio friend^ 
this week,

Eup thb popular Sutton
ooub’ty eiockm.m was in the City 
last Fridtiy,

DickStaiHoa returned to Menard 
the first of the wee.k, after spend- 
mg several weeks iu this Citv 
with race horesB.

Dick Golfrey arrived from, ths 
City of M-mard last Fridav just in 
lime to see Caseiiia meet bis WelL 
icgion.H e went back the following 
day with a message of defeat to 
the editor of the Messenger, ai 
also the information that the Ec. 
aid man had won back his bone- 
handle knife.

R. K.̂  Russell aocompined Bob 
Marlin tt) Sonora in bis car, las^ 
Saturday, going on businesss.

Sheriff’ Robinson cemc in from 
El Paso Sunday morning with a 
Mexican wanted ou a serious 
cbi^rga.'

Mr: and Mrs John Potter were 
in fmm the ranch the first of the 
week.

A d vertised  L etters.

List of letters remaining on 
hand at the Post Office at Sonor^ 
Texas for the yveek ending Juli' 
8ih, 1013.

Domestic Letters 
Mr. Will Baker 
Mias Delin Orossetfc 
Ruben Turner 
Miss Pearl Office 
Ms D S. Templeton 
Mr. Frank Wood 
Mr. Sam Tracey 
Dr. R)bert George

Poet and postal cards 
Mr. F. L, Stanford 
R, L Fi npairick 
Mr. Louis Gardner.

Foregin Letters 
Felix V. Vara 7 
Andres Nolloia 
Bonifaji Rodrige 

' E'Ontn Gradadcs 
Crecenoio Rivera 
Fransico Tobor Lopes 
Jose Mari Pisona 
Maria Gonzalez 
Gusto Gonzalez 
Manuel FfZ 
Savitas Bara 
Bilentine Garcia 
Valentine Garcia 
Bantura Samudio 
Ealentme G ircia.

When bailing for the above, pleaes 
say advertised.
1 , 7 9 ^-‘̂ 74.^2 Acres o f L an tl  

Forfeited^ '

Austin, Texas, July 14. — Land 
Commissioner Robinsoa today an
nounced the forfeiture of lands for 
non payment of interest to the 
State which had been sold on con
dition of settlement after January 
1, 1907, and up to about May 1, 
1912, There were 2989 seperate 
tracts forfeited, the acreage of 
wbihh totals 1,794,474 62 acres.

The interest oa this land due 
the school fund and unpaid 
amount to $270,850 IS, the total 
face value of the accounts amount
ing to $6,989,750.

The acreage by oouniifes ie: 
Andrews. 97,615 acres; Bandera, 

80 acres, Brewster, 147,020 acres; 
Crane. 51,243 acres, Crockett, 17,- 
2S0 aor8f;0 ulberson, 125,382 acres: 
Dimmit, 360 a“r9e: Duval, %\%7 
aoret'; Ector, 28,300 acres; Ed
wards, 4993 35 acres; Ei PafO,̂  
232,166 acres; Gaines, §8,244 acres, 
Jeff Davis,38,895 07 acres; Kimble, 
640 acres, Kinney, 35,722,2 acres: 
Loving, 188,815 acres; Maverick,. 
860 acre?; Midland, 21,520 acres;' 
Pecos, 18I 927 acres; Presidio, 49,- 
522 S acres; Reeves, 103,165 88 
acres; Starr, 640 acres; Sutton, 160 
acres; Terrell, 52 277 6 acres; 
Terry, 43, 085 acres; Upton, 73,
788 acres; Uvalde, 1230 acres; Vai 

remains to be done, that vou mav. 1 Verde, 60,481 8 acres. Ward. 19,v 
as I believe you will, proeecote j 079  ̂acres; Webb, 16,427.25 acres; 
the work to a ffoai corapleton Jo ^yiacy^ 040 acres; Winkler, 125,-
oonolusion, 1 beg to say tbat your 221 acre?; -- Yoakuoa, 1C8,103 28,
admimetration as governor haM acres; ? ipala. 1280 acres,

I
Ml
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jW&s to receive a lease of the necessary - si-.de? LOAi U is bfing bnils -wiri;. Amcr’-  
IsTpoflai'id for too years, renewable can money, this sctini; a i-â l vi^w to 
! 5t the pleasure of the U. S and was to take of the inatn. r. - O h,.fs c rater-d 
■ pay th< re for $i j oro,: o > io go'-d ar-d lh,u only Am- r.Ciii ship-s ib.n sre nor 
I aa annuity of $ 250,000 beginning c-rnroHed by conie7h;d r.dlroad  ̂S'h 
I nine , years after rat fica.icn C.vif, cidoy tbb; pnvi'ege. bec ra-̂ e slie rd'»i 
|d¥ai: io Co.lumbia,and tie re] cti >n o t. ro.ids w> 4 m ->n -p ! Zi the ‘h • pi -g i 
j this treaty by the Co umbian t'ongr ss | os ihiV country, a. c u i '
|.!ti August 1903, Ud to the d dcr  ̂ ion !
I of indepeudance by the st^fe o' P,sni- 
I ma, on November 4 h 19 3 Then 
i the Amtricari Governni-nt recogniEed

MIm i l l

YEARS

,c:j9O I F 'F 'I O E T ^ S
W. L. AtPsf¥ELL| President! E.-r. VAiyOER STIieifFpr

Vie© Prest; ‘ ‘ “■■■■ -*--■ ■' ' *
E.  E,

I the new State and on November j8 h 
I a Canal Treaty between U. S. and 
Panama was signed. The Urra.t of 
payment tffered by this ..government 
were the same fes those tflned to 
Columbia, “while in return U S 
agreed to construct and mamiaiu thi- 
cauai as followt: Pan-rar grams in 
peipetuity the uSj nf a zone acr -is ih 
liitmus measuring..10 moes wid and

V . g rs c mp -  
t r i m  w.ih ih ;:,i^eivc5 whinb « f CvOfU'se 

ts no Cl mpeiitioa at a.I Th. y'cou'd
CiSily fix ffdght charges iicco.-duig to

It is no*their cvvn wishes, and ihe< 
lur-i to imagine wou'd no: be. sm^l. 
Buwtver th-? ni re serious cociemions 
f^ooug tnose,T^hose ptrorniaence gives 
weight to their o-pinions, is that, no 
charges at all should be made to any 
ve-S'. 1 < r that gll shcmld -be chargeo 
a)-ke

t o p 'uii’ Americ-ia ships to ,p 
through: fi.-e and to c ‘-rg'- the pr

€rl 'Fnent^s T kjugk  Mr> 

, H’aglies WesM Die, , Biit 

Cse Him to

. .lecovtry.^ .

taking other 'medicines. - T decided tCi 
take his advice, although 1 did not have 
any confidence in it.

1 have now been taking Black-Draught 
! for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven't had those awful sick headaches 
sirsce i began fig U.

1 aiu so thankful for what Black« 
Draught has done for me.''

Thedford’s Black-Draught has beers

Allison, .Wlf! %¥hlteti0acl,
^ a w y e f y  - D .  J ,  W y a t t i

.A.LDWELLs Cash ie r .

having the canul route ss i:s center i p -sed rat-s to loreign vess i;-, w .u.i d Times, that i thought surfely I would die. 
iioe, and within the exclusive contr i igwc the snips of h s cou -try aa .d. ' 
f„.r po ice, Judiciat, sanitary and o t h e r  j v=int?g - 1 ab u $ 53.0.(0.00 on an 
Durpo.ses. | average s-Z ' ves&ei and this would

Fowl? P er  cm

D

Q

Penslar Mne and the Best of Everything
ALLISOM" ^  o', l e a  ALBWELL., P roprietors

JHE WESTERN NITIOli
S A ri Ai^OELO, T E X A S

d, W illis Johnson, President,
Douis L  Fdrr, .Vice President 

i-Uipb H, Harris, Vice Presiitiiint,

A- P. Sh.ftryrood, Cr«.i*bier,
VV. B. West, AesisL^nt C&siiier,

M © w s
PHBLlSa.̂ D W'SKELY.

f d lK E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

Advertising Medium of the  
Stockm an’s Paradise. 

sec.umiON $2 a ysAK in advancj 
Altered at the PostotSee at Sonor 

>1 s e coiid - e {a s K ra a 11 o r.

.A'>’iora. T exas . July 19. !9I3

C apita l, Sprpius strt,d P rofits S S 2 p ,0 0 0 ,

Vy.e .Solicit Toet* Bus.iness,

gOMMERCIAL HOUL,
Mis. J. C. btHaM, PiipMiss.

R a t e s  S 2 . 0 0  P e r  D a y .

„HSA0 9 A R TSR S FiOH C O .M !^E ^C m L
t

B e s t  a cc jo n r tm o d ^ tfo n s , R a t e s  R e a s o n a b J e .

S on ora , T e x a s .

jMartia & DeWitt, 
aad Liy® Stock

S O M Q R ^ T E X A S

s e : O PL ist vyhâ t you have to 
I f  you w ant to boy R auch  or 
L ive Stock  with

SID l¥l A RT IFi,
COMMIf SlOi^ Sonora. Texas

Eambouillets and 
Shropshire Hams

P ea so n a b le  R r iees . F ir st C lass  
S tock . S e lected  from  B est F lock s  
In C entral S iates^also  hom e grown
Ask John. A llison  or write

S a m . H , H i l l
ChristoYa), Texas.

PANAMA CANAL

( B y M i s .s P e a b l  PAREPiifieoN)

With the opening of the Panama 
Canal, January ist 1915, one of the 
greatest engineering feats c.f modero 
limes will have been accomplished.

The scheme of an inter oceanic 
canal was suggested as early as 1520 
and again by Champlain in the six 
teenth century, but did not attract 
serious attention until ab-out three 
hundred years latter. Several routes 
were sugiiested as to where it should 
be located, but in course of a few 
yearr the Fanaiaa was the ordy one of 
importance that ha,d not been elimi
nated from consideration.

After the discovery of gold in Cali 
fornia in 1849, an American company' 
accomplished the means of the con 
struction of the canal. Because of 

[ various complications those plans 
I never carried out. A Frenchman, 
j named Vl̂ ŝe, secured from the 
' Columbian government a concession 
for building an inter-oceaoic canal. 
Ferdinand de Lesseps and M. de 
Lesseps were greatly interested in this 
scheme, and in an international scien
tific Congress, which met In Paris in 
May 1879, decided to begin the con
struction of the canal following the 
railway froih Colon to Panama City, 
with a depth of 29 5 feet, a bottom of 
72 feet and a length of 47 miles.

A Panama Canal Company was 
fortned with M, de Lesseps as presi
dent, the Wyse concession was bought 
and work began in October 1881. 
This company met with many dia- 
couragments and mistakes and finally 
abandoned work for the lack of funds, 
in March 1889. In 1894 New French 

j Company was organised which ob
tained a concession for ten years. In 
1930 it was extended for six years and 
was estimated that the canal ba com
pleted in April 1910 At this time 
only 1X miles of the canal had been 
finished by the French companies, so 
as to be navigable. After the close of 
the Spanish War. in 1899̂. President 
McKinley was authorized by Congress 
o appoint a commission of engineerst 
to investigate the entire question of

{
Ihe iransiVr from the French Paor- 

ma Canal Company to the U. S 
Govtrnment v/as completed in May 
19 4, Presiden Roosc'/ell appyintf. d 
an Isihmtan Canal Commission to 
take charge of the building of the 
canal and the Gjverpmeut cf -the 
canal zone.

The work cf conslrucdon was b**gur. 
and steady progress has been made 
ever sinc-s

1 he Panama Canal is to be a lock 
canal, about fifty mi'es lor-g from  ̂ the' 
Akmic terminus in Simon Biy, near 
Colon, to (he Pacific terminus in 
Panama Biy.

The building of this canal is the 
greatest single task ever undertaken.by 
any government.ia tha history of the 
world.

Its completion is now expected by 
be year 1915 , and iis total cost to 

-his Government will be $ 3,75 lao 000
The commercial possibilities that 

will arise owing to the completion of 
this canal, m many ways, are almost 
beyoi d comprehension.

It is said that the greatest benefit | 
Will probably be .to the states borderr-i 
ing on the Gu’f of Mexico, and thati 
even the money center of the U, S .! 
will shift from New Yyrk to a South
ern city, possibly Niw Orleans, L a, 
or Houston Texas.

Avenues of iraffiic will be opened 
and commercial relations established 
that have I itherto existed only in 
optimistic theories. Prodncis of other 
shores will be placed at our feet, in 
exchange for ohr own whence we 
have almost altogether been dialed in 
the past.

What it formslly took months to 
accomplish will now be done in a 
ihort time. The cheapness of water 

I freight rates will bring to us from the 
Pacific Coast articles at a mere trifie 
of the cost at present, and the bene
fits will only be commeaQing.

hrora the earliest history of man, 
ever since man found himself upon 
earth, the great question of transpor
tation has been his most vexing pro
blem. Step by step almost insur
mountable obstacles have been forced 
to give way altogether or indirectly aid 
where they hindered before.

The development of humany in 
genuity has not been greater upon 
any other line, and the dreams of 
those who have gone before us are the 
common place things of the present 
state of our existance. The luxuries 
of the past have always been thf 
necessities of the futuie, and the 
things that once we could only im
agine are the things that now we could 
not do without.

Little by little distance has been 
shortened, modes of travel have been 
improved, and new routes fsiablished, 
and we can only wonder at the 
marvelous things with which man has 
slowly but surely provided himself 

Fire and water have generated steam 
that carries us on tracks of s'eel in a 
short space of time to lands that our 
forefathers took many months to reach. 
The lightning has been harnessed, 
and is now our almost obedient ser
vant. iJntold millions of dollars have 
been spent and sadder, but truer, 
countless lives serve in their gruesome 
way as milestones along the ways 
that we now glide on in unthinking 
luxury. And so with those we come 
to view the great and wonderful Pana.

Extraordinary as k is

simply be aD-;ti)tr phase of tanfif pro- 
lection o( a most sinister aspect,

American corporaiions could ad 
this entire sum to the piice of eacn 
ship'ioid before their foreign neigh 
borg could cv r begin to compete with 
ithcKi, and this $50,000;00 would be 
paid not by the corporate interests, 
but by Ihe consurners, the working 
people, (he laborers, in short by the 
vast horde who in political parlance, 
we have come to know as the common 
people, whose toil and taxes have 
made the undertaking of digging the 
Cana! a possibility.

Years will pass away as years have 
always done, and other times will look 
back upon the accomplishments of our 
day, as we look beck with good 
natured ciiticisra upon the undertak
ings and doings of those who have 
preceeded us; and whi e we know that 
the things with which we aresutround 
cd, and the conveniences we meet on 
every hand, are wonderful in them
selves, yet we could not enjoy these 
things, we would n̂ot even imagine 
their probability if it had not been for 
the pains aqd toil of those fate has 
chosen us to foUow, imitate, and in 
many ways surpass And so with the 
Panama Canal. We will use it, and 
b-queath it to our posterity, just as 
they in their turn btqaeath it to theirs. 
It will serve its purpose, as it has been 
intended, it shall, to U3, and to them; 
but how many of us who use it, even 
so qjick’y afiet ithas been completed

■pomeroyton, Ky.—In itUere&ljng ad
vices.from thih place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: ‘T was down with
stomach trouble fo? five (5) years,, and | found a very valuable medicine for de*i
would have sick headache so bad, at [ rangements of the stomach and liver. It

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently,; yet surely. It can be freely, 
used by youhg and old, end should bo 
kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.
Only a quarter*

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

.1/got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
'̂ nd all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me , to try 
Thedfofd's Black-Draught, and quit

ANA O ITA’VISMBNT r A M  TT.

Mrs, t ie ih o H  WardlaW enter- 
tainfld Monday night at her
hom e,with  ao annijunc'-ui-nt party 
in honor of Ihe popular bride to 
be, Mig.e Marjory Merchant Aid- 
wsll,  at wbicu tune her wedding ii> 
Mr. John Lee Nisbet, ot Dfcveo 
port, low.*?, was announced.

The guests were appropriately  
entertained sviih the gains ot 
“ H earts ,” and the hours slipped  
bv la  a burry, amid the exciiemam  
and laugaier o f  this iE ter-eeling 
gama. The High uoo**e was made 
by Miss Maud H>)U8e ,0f Man&fieid, 
and she was pregaaled* wun a 
beaulifai hand painted water tray, 
wiiti Sliver railing, with a token o; 
her sk il l ,  whioh sire in return 
presented to the honor guest.

After the g im e s  were finished  
the annouuoemaut cake  
brought forth, and each  
guests, with the assistance of a 
seen  k n i f e ,  .eudeavored to 
cat a shea of the cake that would 
tell them with unfailing certainly  
what the tu'ure had for them  
Bart D eW itl cut the piece contain  
Uig the aau oui.cem eot  card, which  
he road aloud to the assembled  
gniists. Maes Myrll-e Bnant  
secured the ring* Rector Gasen

W»fc 
of ^be

A O  M B  A 'E t V  J S L O O n .

Afier breading up my Angora ’̂a 
for 14 years i  airi for th e’first time 
oti^ring to sell a buck.

Now I have 60 head of choice 
vearlicg billies for sale. -Sired by 
Oil King

They won't lagt long, for my 
prices and goats are right.

Basil Halbert.
82 T

Robert Johnson sold 500 lambs 
to J T S b u r'eyatf2 .

W, A. Miers of Sonora sold to 
Ed Mertz of Sao Angelo 20 head 
of yearling mules at 50.

E. M. Kirkland of Sonora sold 
to Ed Mer g of San An-geio 14 
head of yearling mules at 80O.

Sid .Martin the Sonora Oommis* 
sion man made the mule sales for 
W. A. Miers and E, M. Kirkland,

Read tne prices and see the 
goods the E, |F . Vander Stucken 
Co., ia ofifarin^ on acccount of their 
•‘Change in Business.” —Adv,

Miss Olive Wail sold to Dock 
Simmons 170 wethers 1, 2 and B 
years old at 82 50 for the ones and 
S3 for the two’s and threes.

will ever look back upon the hardships j ^ary, got a safely pin, E. C. Benn
and toil, and the human lives that 
have b:en sacrifised upon the altar of 
man’s ambition? And as we prepare 
to celebrate its completion by the 
most wonderful world’s exposition that 
the world has ever known, there are 
those whose hearts still burn over 
loved ones that even now are lying 
within the shadow of those great walls, 
and as we forget these things, even so 
will we be forgotten; and as posterity 
improves, in time to come, over meth
ods and maariers that now seem unsur
passable to us, let us hope they will

CORNELL & WARDLAW 

Attorneys-at-Law, 
SOf^O^A, - TEX .

vVill Draeticp in all the State Courts

got the dime (which he kept), and 
Matjory Aldweil got the thimble 

This solemn ceremony was fol
lowed by a toa&t to the guest of 
honor, given by B.irt De Wilt,upon
which the assembly drank the i ..........  .............
health of the bride to be, the drink |
being a draught of Sonora’s famous j I I .  W A R O L A W ,  D .  
water. I h e  toast was responded Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 
to by Miss A ldw eil  ia her own | [formerly house physician, John Sealy 
charming^ manner to the delight of j Hospital] Galveston, Texas.
her hearers

Delicious fruit punch was served 
evening by Mrsthroughout the

nor forget the genius and courage that! Dhsrlea Evans, and at a late hour 
have created and presented to a I foiiowiog guests th.^nked Mrs.
wonderiog world, the P A N A M A  
CANAL.

DR. T. K. PROCTOR,
Specialist in 

E V E ,  MOSE
A U D  .TMHOAT  

Jnoiading the Scientifio 
Fitting of Glasses.

Trust Bui!ding[.
Sau Angelo, Texas.

Card of Thanks . ,

DockSimmoas and family extend 
their sincere heartfelt thanks to 
those who eo kindly assisted and 
comforted them during the recent 
sioknesa and death of their beloved 
wife and mother.

Wardlaw for the pleasant time 
they had had,and departed for their 
respeedve homes. Misses Briant, 
Ouseobary, Rogers, T illojin,Jessie  
idmiib, Mrs. Ciroelius, Miss 
Baker of Daiias, Misses AUie and 
Maud House of Manefiald, Miseess 
Aidwoil, Madauaes H. P. Aiiieon, 
W. L Aid wed, Mr. Mrs,
Chas. Evan'’, Mesare, jjtrt De 
Witt, Harry Meckel, Wfiiace 
Keesee.Lem Johnson, B. O Eafstis, 
Rector Cnseobary. J. Green, ice 
Adams, Oscar Cain of San Augolo

OFFICE COR^lEll DRUG STORE. 

S on ora  T e x a s .

O ^ .  W .  T .  C H A P M A N
D E iM T I H T

Hours 9 to 1*2 a.ra.. %. to 0 p.m. 
Oiliee in B. F, Mcekei’ii residence. 
Phone 75>r

S o n o r a , <i' • Texas.

0 , F, Adams baa g-jne 
business.

list on

the Isthmian Canal possibilifies The j Canal
French Panama Canal Company i as it doubtless will always be.

* '

FRED BE^Q m ,
BOOT AND fell0,1$ ilAKIER. 

R.EPAlRlNG'NfYATLX DON E. 
OHa r g e s  r e a s o n a b l e . 

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

lla.Hfih fo r  Aitlo.

One-fourlb mile from Sonora 
17 eection ranch. 3 good welle, 
with eufijcient tanks. Price $7 
par acre. Apply to

AUGUST MECKEL,
79if. Sonora, Ts-^ae;

offered to sell its property and frac- 
chist'S to U. S. for $40,000,000. A 
report was made recomendiog the 
acceptance of the effer and completion 
of the canal. After many trials and 
vexations a new treaty between U. S

owing to its geographical location, it 
[S but another step in the unceasiog 
pursuit of humankind for better and 
faster methods of travel and transpor
tation.

But with ail the uncoaated advan
and Great Britan had been ratified on | {gggĝ  the canal has already brought 
December lO h 1001. j its serious probkms, prominent among

Secretary of State, John Hay, had [which is the question of tolls or 
secured from Great Britian a recog- I charges that will be made for letting 
uition of the sole right to bui'd and ■ vessels go through, 
maintain the canal. On January 22,1 Many contend that American 
1901, a treaty between U. S and gripping should be tendered the free 
Columbia was signed, that the U. S. | of the canal, and when we con-

Subscriptions taken at the News 
office for all mftgezines or papers.

W 0 . Eastland of Forest,Miss , 
was visiting bis brother Hi East 
land a few davs this week.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Word were up 
from their ranch near Gomatook 
Wednesday visiting

Take advantage of Vander 
Stucken’s -‘Change in Business 
Sales.” —Adv.

R. K. Taylor ilvho ranebfes 12 
miles south of Sonora Was hi town 
Thursday trading!

Ira Kuykendall a well-known 
ranchman of Edwards county was 
in Sonora Thursday Ikading.

J. E AJIisoDj manager of thn D. 
K. MoMulJan ranch returned Tues
day from Rudd where he attended 
the funeral of hia father in law W. 
B. Smith whieh took pl&cg last 
week.

\
rilE  SOUTHWESTERN TRUST CO 

W ill Buy For Cash 
 ̂ Or

Will Trade
For the FOLLOWING 

STOCKS;;
San Antonio Life 
Amicahie Life 
Great Southern Life 
Southland Life 
Western Casuality 
Guarantee Life 
Southwestern Trust Go.
Rio Grande Fire 
Amazon Fire 
Austin Fire 
Texas Life 
Texas Bank Stock 
Republic Trust Co.

SUBMIT YOUR OFFER?.. 
Southwestern Trust Co,

1203 Seuthwestern Life Bldg,, 
Dallas, Texas.

Card o f  Thanks.

Mr. B F, Bellows, Bert Bellows 
and Mre. J. J. North extend their 
sincere heartfelt thanks to those 
whoso kindly assisted and com 
forted them during the reoeoi 
eicknesa and death of their belov 
ed wife and mother.

Dr. C. D, Smith and daughter 
Mies Eowena, are-up from Devil’s 
River this week on a short visit. 
The DoQtor and family have had a 
delightful summer thus far end all 

(are Qoioyirg the outing.

,T N. Boss the goat and cattle 
man was in Sonora Wednesday 
visiting his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Karnes were 
in from the ranch this week for a 
few days shopping.

Tom Sandherr left Via Menard 
Thursday for Jaoksboro on busi- 
neae.

Culley Brotberton was up from 
bis ranch near Juno Tuesday look*

I ing for something to buy.
! Dr. E. R. Forbes of Fort Worth, 
State Veterinarian,18 in Sonora on 
official bbsinese.

E. F. Vander Stuoken Go., i& 
going to change their business on 
January 1, and are- offering their 
entire stock of Dry Goods, etc , at 
Adlual Wholeeaie CkCsI for Gaah.-~ 
Adv.

Roscoe Morris was brought to 
Sonora Friday morning with hia 
left leg broken. At the ranch on 
the Fecos Thursday evening bis 
horse fell with him and John 
Hurst brought the young man to 
Sonora for treatment.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Stuart and 
family have returned from their 
auto trip to Marlin and other 
points. Their son Louis who has 
been attendiDg school at Marlin 
returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Stuart left? 
for San Angelo Wednesday. They- 
are undecided but it ia likelv they- 
will make that City home,
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PIKGLISHED VfEKKLY.
fv£lKH MLf nP FJV ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
b T E V E  M U R P H Y .  P u b l i s h e r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  rvlodiurn c t  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’s i^ s s rad ise .  

>V5JSCilII’TIO;N’ $2 A Yh’AU I^’ apvancm 
l i l t t e i e d  a t  tLe PoStOiIic^e at. Sonora  
deconci*oiusi;iuHt'ter.

DJ-vyra. Texas. July 19, i‘Jl3.

HUMTINO THE VVARY SEAL
Must Ee Killed Instantly Before He  

■ Gan Quiver a Flipper.
“Tlte seals were lying on top of 

tlieMce, basking in the sun. You 
‘see them liere and there like small 
black dots sprinkled over the' vast 
whiteness of the ocean. Each is 
lying beside a hole through which 
he has all vvinter been getting his 
supply of fresh air, which he has 
•kept open all winter by eontiunal 
gnawing, and which he has now en
larged from the two inches that 
w/ere necessary to give air space tt> 
'ids nostrils in winter to perhaps a 
foot and a half in'diameter, so that 
he can haul himself on top of the 
ice,''’ says V. Steifansson in Har
per’s Magardne, writing of a seal 
hunt, '‘lie  is lying on a slippeiy 
incline beside this hole, and the 
least , twdtclr of his body will slide 
him into the water. He must there- 
fain be approached and killed be
fore he has suspicion of danger, and 
ho must be killed instantly, for the 
quiver of a flipper would be almost 
'as effective as the most energetic 
•movement in sliding his bodv into 
the tvater.

‘̂ Some arctic explorers of experi
ence h’ave said tliat 'ft- white man 
may learn to kill caribou as wxdl as 
an Eskimo, bnEno white man can 
ever learn to hunt the seals that 
bask on the level sea ice. In my ex
perience this is so far from being 
true that .1 find hunting seals, u hile 

'i t  may be a disifgreeabie job, to b; 
an exceedingly simple one.

‘‘The whole secret is that you 
must play seal, i t  is i!Op(dc.ss to at
tempt approaching unseen., so your 
care must be that whenever ire see. 
you he shall think you, too, are a 
seal. Your manner of locum-.ujou 
must therefore be that of a seal, 
which dilfcrs but'mighily from that 
of a snake. In other words, it is an 
unpleasant bit of w'ork to crawi 
300-yards seal fashion over the sum- 

'mcr.jee, covered as it is witli pmd- 
dles oEwator ailyw'here'frorh two to 
ten or fifteen inches deep.
> “The nature of the anhiial is that 
fie sleeps for thirty, forty, fifty or 
seventy-five seconds at a time with 
1-ds head lying flat on the ice. Tlien 
he wakes up and stays awake from 
five to fifteen seconds, raises his 
head about twelve or fifteen inches 
above the level o | the ice and sur
veys a complete citcle of the horizon, 
then drops his head on the ice and 

‘goes to' sleep again. The eyesight 
of the ^als seems even less keen 
than that of caribou, so you can 
walk unconcernedly to within two 
hundred and fifty or three hundred 
yards, according to the light.

“Then you have to commence 
playing seal. When he sleeps yoii 
wriggle ahead, when ho w'akos you 
lie still. He must never see you 
ill any other than a prone position, 
so it is entirely unsafe to go on all 
fours even a few yards across a 
puddle, for if he catches you at it 
labor up to that point wall be lost. 
He would instantly dive into his 
liole.’̂

Daring and Credulity.
IMartin Frobisher’s adventures in 

search of the Northwest passage 
form a curious mixture of daring 
and credulty. With the piratic'a.1 
instinct of the true Elizabethan, 
Frobisher was tempted to forego 
exploration in quest of phantom 
gold. One of Lis sailors had brought 
home a piece of black pyrite, which 
the goldsmiths of London declared 
to contain mo gold, but which an 
Italian quack valued highly. The 
Italian’s advice being preferred, 
Frobisher went out a second time 
to Greenland’s icy mountains and 
hrought home 200 tons' of rubbish 
that much tarnished the credit of 
his latter days.

The Idea!
“Here, boy,” said a benevolent 

looking man in a crowded car, “get 
np and give that poor, tired old lady 
your seat,”

“I may be poor and tired,” the 
lady resentfully remarked, “but I’ll 
thank you to mind your own busi
ness. The idea of a man whose 
baldness showx even when he Ims 
his-hat on talking about other peo
ple being old!”—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

Good Idea.
First Eeggitr—How is it that you 

alwmys manage to get something 
from both of those women on the 
ground floor of that apartment 
house?

Second Beggar—Dead eas3u I 
ring both bells at th< 3 Si:l me time. 
Both Women come to the doors at 
the same time and each one wants 
to outdo the other,—Fliegende Blat
ter.

*•. iifa' T iirM j^^frj^ri'ffi'-^^iTniyrirTriitir'.rn—

GLASS AND LIGHT.
W hy It Is I hat VJe Are .Abie to Ses

Through a Window.
It is, not until, the question is 

asked “Why iŝ  glass transparent?” 
that we find ourselves suddenly re
alizing how difiicult this simpie mat- 
ter is. We take it for granted that 
light will pass through glass and 
that, for example, it wdll not pass 
tiirough wood. Yet certain light, 
sricli as the X ray liglR, for instance, 
will pass through wood and will not 
pass through glass. A pair of heavy 
lead glass spectacles transparent 
enough to allow the wearer to read 
with ease will absolutely blot oftt 
the light of a powerful X ray tube, 
which possesses the power of pass
ing readily through a score of sub
stances not transparent to ordi
nary light. Now, supposing the 
out of doors were lighted by an 
X ray apparatus instead of the sun, 
the walls of a frame house would 
trasmit-'the light and the windows 
would be the only spot that would 
be dark.

One of the principal reasons why 
we can see through a window is 
that crystal structure has been pre
vented ill the making of glass. The 
materials of whicj.i glass are' made, 
such as sand and flint and , potash, 
are not transparent, and it is only 
by combining them in certain pro
portions that the light passing con
dition is produced. I t is this com
bination tliat makes glass clear. If, 
however, little bubbles of air get in 
the glass they break its clearness, 
in the same way that bubbles of gas 
(as in bubbling water) make it 
difiicult for light to pass. The best 
example of this is white of egg, 
which is almost transparent, but 
which can be beaten to a froth by 
whipping, imprisoning air bubbles 
so that it becomes quite opaque io 
the light. The light falling upon 
the unbeaten white of egg finds -a 
structure quite simpie in character, 
but after it is beaten fbo struc
ture is a mass of globular air bub
bles, and these round bubbles divert 
the light rays and will not let them 
pass throiiglp

Ordinary light pays very little re
gard to tlie density of the substance 
through which it is to pass. ' I'hus 
a heavy lead glass is more transpar
ent than a piece of oiled tis.sue pa
cer, and by a curious condition of 
ijjings the oiled .j,pa^r—though its 
pores are clogged with the oil—is 
more translucent to light than is 
the paper which is not oiled. The 
>’eason of this is not unlike-that of 
line-'glass. The power of tho fibers of 
the paper to scatter the rays of 
light is lessened by the more uni
form character of the oil, wh.icll 
passes the beams through. Our 
houses would be dark indeed but for 
this ability, of glass to “let a little 
sunshine in,” but there is yet a great 
deal to find out about the v/ay the 
light waves wriggle their way ug- 
cmecked through the dense sub
stance of a window pane. — Ex
change.

M axiivss For a King.
In the ro}^! palace at Potsdam 

there is a very beautiful tablecloth, 
curiously embroidered and brought 
into careful occasional use. It w'as 
presented: to the Emperor Wfiiiam 
by the women of Schleswig-Hol
stein. The tablecloth is entirely 
worked over with stitchery, which 
must have called for an iafinity of 
patience and skill in its production. 
The stitching shows, in Teutonic 
lGtterin.g, a number of moral max
ims. Here is the English equiva
lent of some of the royal legends on 
linen:

(‘Do not believe all you bear; do 
not telTall you know; do not do all 
you would like.”

“Contentment is a rare art.”
“First weigh, then consider, then 

dare.”
“Wilt thou hero Have spass (fun), 

be carbful with the glass.”

Careftil About Breathing.
Breatliing exercises are beneficial 

to persons who get little exercise, 
but it is not best to take them earlj 
in the morniiig. After six or eight 
hours of sleep tho circulation and 
body activities are slow. It takes 
two or three hours at least for the 
body to regain its norifial ra te 'of 
action. Now, if a person spends ten 
minutes in breathing exercises he is 
giving his system that much more 
work getting started. It takes- his 
body longer to get into shape for 
the day’s work and leaves it in a 
|iooror condition to do that work. 
If you need exercise take it after 
your body has been in running or-* 
der several hours.—llaas'as ' Indus
trialist,

JL>e Vac’s Weather JVorcasts fo r \  
tTulif.

j Verv w?t weatlier will continue  
i.tae f i '31 pari or mid n o  jth 1st lo- 
j2ud, jaob and su ity .  On the 3rd a 
I great' etorii! will form ovor the 
! lower -v! jstussijtpi V a lley ,  m oving
! norlbe.\s*,ward. 4th iu 5:h, heavy 
I . . , .ir-iins in a large portion ol the
■ Uuiteii btstfcs. 6 b lu 7ih, warmer
! 8 U) 9 h ploeeril (>n the lU a dtorm
j will advance from the P-.;c)fiuO*‘aHt:
j i l t h  to  12 h h e ' -v y  rainH. 18ih
j fo 14'b cooler lo ri, pleasant
1 Ifita warm and pieasaDf. On the
17ih a great storm will form over
Teuaa and move northeastward
18-.h to P.Xh, th'ander storms and
very hs.svy raioH. ,20th.21st, r.oid
wave. 22 id to 23rd warmer. 24th
to 25 ;b ,  p l e a g a n t .  0 , \  i b e  26lh  a
storm will form over the Lake
Rigioo. 27th to28th. showers. 29fb
to SOfh, w&rm asid pleasaot. Slat
hot and sultvy. The weather will
improve uud the crops will grow
rapidly.

“ H o n e s t  AW T h r o u g h  
T h e  D rink  F or Y ou  ”

amm.
SOFT AS SSLtC

S^IO O TH  AS VELVET.

S C a T H fN G  AS IVSiiSiD

S o ld  by

TP.AIIER BEOS. 
SALOON,

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

!'I26 W e s t  H o u s t o n

REX HOTEL
Ss!> Antonio, Texas.

O n e  b lo c k  fr o m  I & G. ^  
D e p o t .

T. A. KOOiy, PRod.

Ths RED FROItIT
S T  J X  B  T .  T J

f?ofoert A h d e r s b n ,  i»^rop.,

I'lAY Ar̂ D CRAiri-
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

I I .  A .  ^ c P s s i © l l ,

PAIA'TEK, PAPEKHANGER  
SIGN WRITER. 

SONORA - - TEXAS.

W,3 E n g -y y ^ ll

WĥOi¥!ILL 
D O C T O R  

Phone ô. M4
SONOitA TEXAS

Her Brother’s Sister.
A little girl of seven was out hav

ing tea with a friend when a lady 
visitor called and took some notice 
of her. ■

“And have you any little sisters 
home/* the lady aske.d.
“No,” answered the child and 

after a moment added thoughtfully, 
“but I have two brothers at home, 
and they' have a sister, and I ’m it.” 
•—Harper’s Ba.zaar.

(R e s id e n c e  F or S a le
Four roomed house end ball. 

Two galleries. Lot 100 s 100 near 
Gchool house,

Apply to
G. G. Stephenson.

40-tf. Sonora, Texas,

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespaseere on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
bunting hogs without nay permis
sion, will be pEoscciited to the full 
extent of the law,

fifi'tf J, T. Evans, Sr,

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose ol 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live stock, bunting hogs or 
injnrying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to tiie 
full extent of the law.

D. B. CUvSENBARY,
91 Sonora, T eias.

A Chinese Proverb.
When the sword is rusty, the plow 

bright, the-prisons empty, the gran
aries full, the steps of the temple 
worn down and those of the lav/ 
courts grass grown, when doctors 
go afoot, the bakers on horseback 
and the men of letters drive in their 
own carriages, then the ompire is 
JsVell ffoverined,—Chinese Proverb,

For C u tS ,S L irn 8 a n 4  B r u js e a
In every home there should be 

a box ot Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, 
ready to apply in every case of 
burns, cats, wounds or scalds. J 
H. Polanco, Delvalle, Tex R. No 2 
writes: “ Backlen’s Arnica Salve 
saved my little girl’s cut font No 
one believed it could be cured ” 
The world’s best salve. Only 25c 
Recommunded by Hatbau’s Phar
macy.' A dr.

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s -

Notice is hereby given that all 
Ire.Tpassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south 0B t of Sopora, and other 
ranches owned and oontrolle.d by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim
ber, hauling wood or hunting bogs 
without, my permission, will be 
prosecuted to tii5 full extent af 
ihe law

A. D. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Te:^a3.̂  |

m ARCHITECTURAL PUZZLE.
Guriows Pficsblem of t!ie Trembling Pil- 

,'ls'r a.t Rheirns.
, The.Htrcniblihg pillar” at Rhelms 

preseiiis a curious problem to archi- 
tect.s. The Chnrel'i of St. Nieaise is 
surrounded with pillars constructed 
to {.prevent the yTalls from straining. 
.At liie entrance of the cliurcli i.-* a 
bell tower. On one of tiie bells in 
this tovver the phenomenon of the 
trembling pillar depends. When 
this bell is rung or even touched 
tlie top of tliis pillar sways.

It goes and returns about seven 
indies on cadi side, aUhoiigh t’lie 
base of the pillar is immovable, and 
the stones are so firmly cemented 
that it seems like a solid piece of 
stone.

One authority, after a careful 
study of til is peculiarity in explana
tion of wliieh no satisfactory solu
tion is ofiored, stjites that wha.t is 
most singular' about the pillar is 
tha.t, altliougli the four bolls are 
about ti;e s;j:uo distance from the 
trembling pillar, only one of them 
has any effed upon it. The others 
may be rung singly or all together 

but'moving it.
lu 1175 a little window wasanado 

in the roof of the churdi opposite 
the pillar. A board was placed on 
top of the pillar and on it were put 
two glasses of water. Then tlio bell 
was rung, immediately tho pillar 
began to sway, and at the fifth 
stroke of tho bell the two glasses 
were thrown off.

Thu ringing of this bell lias no 
effect on the pillars between flie 
“piienomenar’ one and tho tower, 
nor on any of the others. But for- 
mci'iy it v/as the first pillar ^Jiicli 
swayed, then it became- hnmovable, 
and some yeur.s ago the one next to 
it l)A:anio tho eccentric one.—Har
per’s Y’eekly.

Tom Corwin’s Education.
The fatiier of Tom Corwin, the 

famous Kentucky statesman, ora
tor and wit, felt that ho was too 
poor to make a scholar of more 
than one child, of his large family, 
and so the elder brother, l^Iatthias, 
was kept at school and Thomas 
placed at hard work on the farm. 
The breaking of a leg, proved a 
happy incident in the life of the 
boy, as the epforeed confinement 
gave him time for devotion lo his 
beloved books, and he committed 
a Latin grammar to memory. Upon 
his recovery he again importuned 
his father to send him to school 
and, meeting a refusal, deliberately 
broke Ids leg a second tipie that he 
might have leisure to study. His 
heroic determination to learn re
sulted in his being placed in the 
same institution attended by his 
brbtlier, -where his natural ability 
and great industry gathered a thor
ough knowledge of the best English 
literature and a fair acquaintiliice 

the Latin classics.

V/hy He Was Glad.
Uncle Eastus was employed ©n a 

farm in Yirginia where there was a 
prize bull that became so ferocious 
that the owner was compelled to 
send for a veterinary surgeon and 
have his horns cut off. Uncle Ras- 
'ttts viewed the proceeding wdth evi
dent satisfaction from a safe place 
in the stable, and wdien tho sharp 
horns had been'rendered harmless 
jie rushed up and seized tho veteri
narian’s hand.

“I ’s ccrt’ly glad, doctah,” he 
gratefpUy exclaimed, “dat yo’ , hab 
done gone an’ cut offen dat bull’s 
ho’ns!”

“Ŷ ou are, are you?” jestingly re
plied the veterinarian. “Why are 
you so glad about it ?”

“ It am jes’ dis way, doctah,” ex
plained Rastus with considerable 
feeling. “I’s too old to climb trees, 
an’ I’s too young to die.”—Phila
delphia Telegraph.

Long Dravyrr Out Dinners.
If you thiiihXnat you are unable 

to 'Stand a dinner which lasts for 
three or four hours because of the 
frightful boredom of it all,  ̂ keep 
away from China. For there at a 
fashionable dinner you might be 
called upon to remain at the table 
anywhere from twenty to thirty 
hours. For they 'do have dinners 
there that sometimes reach that 
length. State dinners have been 
k'nown to begin at noon of one day 
and last until evening of the next. 
Foreign envoys bring back tales of 
sitting somettj'hes thirty hours at a 
stretch and being served with 140 
different courses and 150 different 
dishes, Chicago Tribune.A_________ _

An Eopnomical Lass.
A Scotchman wishing to know 

his fate at once telegraphed a pro
posal of mariiage to the lady of his 
choice. After spending the entire 
day at the telegraph office he ivas 
finally reivarded late in the evening 
by an affirmative answer. “If I 
wore you,” suggested the operator, 
when he delivered the message, “I ’d, 
think twice before I’d marry a girl 
that kept me waiting all day for an 
answer.” “Na, na,” retorted tho 
Scot. “The lass \vho waits for the 
night rates is the lass for mo.’t

Notice to Tres2}Cisaers.

Notice is hereby given that any
one trespassing on our ranches 25 
miles southeast of Sonora for the 
purpose of hunting,euHibg timber, 
hauling wood, hog hunting, work
ing live stock, injuring our wolf 
proof o'r other fences or any way 
trespassiDg upon us will be prose ' 
outed to the full extent of the law  

B, F. & A- Yander Stiicken.

HE CAUGHT T.HE SF<SiLE.
An Artist’s Pathetic  Experience on tho 

Field of Battle,
M. Etlonard Oetaille, the famous 

French artist, served in the Fraiu:o- 
Prussia,n war and had the soWlier’s 
experience toYe-enforee the artist’s 
imagination. .A touching urrccilote 
of lii.-̂  army.days ha> hei.-n j.'Vtblish- 
od ill tiie Fi'encii newspaper.'-.

In a .kilj, after a half day of hard 
fjgliting, the young Detaiiie heard 
a faint voice calilng to him.

‘’Comrade! Comrade Detaiiie!‘‘ 
it called.

Detaiiie crawled across atgl in- 
inriuired cofnpiysjionately wliat tie 
could do for the sufferer, a splendiil- 
ly built, blue eyed young fellow, 
.wiiO was frightfully wounded.

“ It v/as you, ’ .was it not,’’ was 
the reply, .“who drew those comical 
pictures of the Prussians — you 
knov/—the other night”—

Itetaille remembered some cari
catures that a few nights before had 
aroused the merriment of his com
pany, ' “ Yes, my poor friend, it was 
I,” he admitted. “Bu,t what can 1 
do for you

“Have yon a pencil and a scrap of 
paper in your pockets?” asked the. 
wounded man. Detaiiie felt and 
found tliaj. he had.

“Then draw ino—I beg you .will 
draw rnc,” said the yoi.iiig soldier, 
and lie gave the name and address 
of bis sweetheart, for whom he 
wished the sketch to be made. She 
bad asked for a picture of .him be
fore he left for the front, but in 
the haste of getting off it had not 
been taken. ^

“Nov/ it is all she w-ill have, the 
picture,' and if you do not draw me 
sh.o ;will have nothing.”

Of course Detaiiie complied. Bpf 
it was hard, for the poor fello.w was 
Hacked by convulsions of agony, and 
the artist was almost unmanned by 
sympathy. Yet, bct\yeen the spasms, 
tiib boy kept liis face calm. :^But, he 
was troubled that he coaid pot 
wholly control hunsfilf,; ' K

“ It is not like this f wish her to 
see me,” he gasped. “ But you wdll 

..draw my face between tiities, v/hen 
1 can smile? I cannot smile all the 
time, but you will draw mo thcY? 
Not the otlser times. Only when 1 
am smiling.”

“Only when you are smiling, my 
brave friend,” promised the artist. 
And presently he showed him the 
dcetch.' “Heel I haye the smile— 
there is nothing to frighten her.”

Then the battle broke for-tli again, 
Detaiiie swefit forward witli the 
charging ranks, and: o-nly a/ter sev
eral hours could he refurri to Where 
the young hero lay. He found him 
quite dead, siniling in death.

/
When Gas W as New.

After the invention of illuminat
ing gas early in the last century it 
was a long-time Before English peO:- 
pie felt really at bomb with it.' The 
authorities nt Windsor Ciifitlc arc 
said to have been under the impres
sion that the gas was on fire all the 
way along the pipes. And the 
Times of-July 12, 1830, coritained 
this item: “The Duke of \Vel- 
lington, when at Wind.sor a few days 
ago, directed that the gas might be 
cut off/from the interior of (lie 
castle Ipy tho desire of the queen, 
wlio, wo understand, entertained 
appr'Sliensi'ons lest an accident 
migrib be caused by explosion. Hem 
Uiajbsty’s wishes will, oLedUrse, be 
iminediatoly complied "with, and di
rections have already been given to 
the gas company for the purpose.”

A Flavor of Mustard In the Honey.
An Irishman who had offended 

against the strict rule of parliament 
that members should . alw'ays ad
dress the house only, through Mr. 
Speaker, afi'd not diYectTy, tendered 
an apology with a pungent flavor. 
“Gentlemen,” he had begun on ris
ing ami had been stopped instantly 
by cries of “Order!” from political 
opponents. For a moment he paus
ed, then resumed. “Mr. Speaker, 
soXi I  recognize that ia ’ beginning 
niy speech witli the word gentlemen 
I made a mistake, for wffiicb Tarn 
deeply sorry, and I promise that if 
the house will forgive me I will 
endeavor not to repeat the error!”

He W as All Right.
4-S an '’express train was going 

through a station one of the passen
gers leaned too far out of the win
dow, overbalanced and fell out. He 
fortunately landed on a sand heap, 
so that he did himself no great in
jury, but with torn clothes and not 
a few bruises said to a' porter who 
was standing by:
‘“ iVliat shall l.do?” .

“Yod’re all iHght, mister,” said 
the porter. “You.r ticket allows 
you to stop off.”—Exchange.

Larger W ays of Business.
“\Vhat made, you take down that 

sign, ‘No Agents or Solicitors Al
lowed In This Building?’ ”

“It’s ho use any more,” replied 
the janitor. “Anybody who wants 
to take down the public’s spare 
change nowadays get? out a pros
pectus and uses postage stamps.”— 
Chicago News.

Go To THE
For all kinds of wines, beers, cigab? end nii.oeral waters, aleo 
all the leading and pox>u!ar brando of wbiskiws each as Old 
Forrester,  Hiii & Hill. Old Crow, Jersey Cream, Erookwood. 
Four Star Heonessy,  T. B. Ripy, Green River,  B’eymu.^, Old 
Barbie,  Old Hsrmetage and twenty ether different brapde t'O 
select f rom.

Your pat.rnpr.go '<?iil ho cppreciatod.

Theo, ■ Saweli, Proprietor,

Want? srnie of your trade. Everything new and up to-date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated

Ed^ewoed, VYaldorf Ciub, G'-tekenheisrser, Gresn 
Ksver, Jersey Cream and mginy other whiskies o f  
Stiandard brands. We also carry in stock, Paxtosi

Ryo lyiplt, ^orn and Scotch WJ'jlskey,
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigarg 
aregofid, Flor DSliltou end E! Palencia are cur leaders On? 
Soblitz and Texas Pride is always cold. ^
Live us a call and be satisfied.

TRAINU.R B.ROS, Props,.,

THE P o c k  L r o o t
G . Barton, Pi'oprietor.

Cold B ess aad  S oft B n a s s  

W la e s  aa.d L io'aori
Cm

Clioies C igars,
O R D E R S  T O  9 7  W 3 L L  R S C E S U  .  

PROMPT ATTEriT!0 ,N. YOUR TR.^OS 
C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C I A T E D

M rs. Xsa-ura D ecker. Psi^ppritreee.
■■ ..... . • . ' 'V

This House bas Ypst been RerGodeled and Refarniahed, and, 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business. Nice clean 
rooms end first-class fare. Sample Room, Bath room, etc.

A1 Petty,
' Blgrcksmith and MacMnsst-

Aid. KINDS OF IRON AND WOOD WORK,
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT,,

' NcmCE. GOOD WORK r ea so n a ble  CHARGES,

Herseshoeing a Bpseialtj?. Ttj US:

liraiig &

f^otfe©  t a  T r e s p a s s e r s

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpos&of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Henora, Texas,

L. L. Craddock, Propriebor-
a (j t o m o b !l e  o r  s t a g e  s e r v i c e

AUTOMOBILE—Leave? Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrive? at Sun Angelo the same evening.

Leave? Ban Angt.lo at 7 o’clock a. ru. and arrives ir 
Sonora in the evening.

Autornobila Fare $6 one Vî ay. Round Trip $10.
STAGS leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m aiviving in vSan Angelo that night.
Leav.se Ban Angelo d'UBSd-.’y, I isursday and Saturday 

at 7 n’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, 84.00, RODND TRIP S7 00.

llFFiOf PJHANS. mm STORE, HEX! TO e.11,


